
H.R.ANo.A1096

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, The Lindsay High School science team earned first

place at the 2018 University Interscholastic League 2A Academic

State Meet, held in Austin on May 4 and 5; and

WHEREAS, Facing off against other top competitors from across

the state, the squad from Lindsay High secured the crown in the

science contest by demonstrating a keen understanding of the basic

principles of biology, chemistry, and physics, as well as the

history and philosophy behind the subjects; the Knights were paced

by Brandon Craigie, who placed first overall, after taking top

place in the physics category and second in biology; John Walker

finished fourth with a gold medal in biology and a silver in

physics, and the team also benefited from the efforts of Colby

Metzler and Cameron Worth, who ranked eighth individually; and

WHEREAS, With their fine showing in the state ’s premier high

school academic competition, these bright young Texans have ably

represented their school and community, and the dedication they

have demonstrated is sure to serve them well in the years ahead;

now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 86th Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate the members of the Lindsay High

School science team on winning first place at the 2018 UIL 2A

Academic State Meet and extend to them sincere best wishes for the

future; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be
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prepared for the team as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 1096 was adopted by the House on April

12, 2019, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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